
Soccer Shots
3-5 years (Parsons Hall)  

An engaging soccer program with a focus 
on character development that teaches 
soccer skills in a fast-paced environment. 
Caring coaches, creative skill games, and 
developmentally appropriate.
Instructor: Soccer Shots

Fall Session: Monday 3:30-4:15; $150; 9/11-11/13 
(no class 10/9)

Spring Session: Monday 3:30-4:15; $150; 3/12-5/14 
(no class 4/2)

Coach Baldini’s Soccer School
age 5 ½-7 ½  (Outdoor Practice) 

Work with Coach Baldini on the basics of 
the game, who will offer corrections or 
point out good technique. Tennis shoes 
or cleats required; shorts or sweatpants 
practical. Lots of game practice! Two extra 
days included first semester in case of 
cancellation due to bad weather.
Instructor: Coach Gianni Baldini

Tuesday 3:30-5; $250 per semester

First Semester: 9/19-12/19 (indoors or out through 
11/21, then outdoors only)

Second Semester: 3/6-5/29 (all practices outdoors)

Outdoor Soccer Clinic
age 7 ½ -Middle School (RMS soccer field)

Keep in practice, or get ready to join 
the spring team with advanced drills, 
scrimmage, and small group coaching. 
Dress warmly!
Instructor: Coach Gianni Baldini

Thursday 3:30-4:30; $150; 11/9-12/4 and  
continuing 1/11-3/1

RMS Athletics 17-18

Soccer                                               
JV Soccer Team
age 7 ½ - 11 (RMS Soccer Field)

 JV students will practice and develop skills 
with one-on-one coaching to prepare for 
competition and eventually join the Varsity 
team! Game schedule distributed at the 
first practice. Most JV games are played on 
Thursday. If there is no Thursday game, the 
team will practice instead.
Coach: Gianni Baldini assisted by  
Coach Peter Turkaly

Fall Team: Monday 3:30-5; $150; 9/11-10/23

Spring Team: Monday 3:30-5; $150; 3/12-5/14

Varsity Soccer Team
age 12-14 (RMS Soccer Field and Fox Hall 
Field)

Varsity soccer has TWO practice days: one 
at RMS and one on the full-size field at Fox 
Hall.  Take advantage of more one-on-one 
with the coaches, and train hard for the fall 
competition and the Spring tournament. 
The goal for 8th grade students is to prepare 
you to try out for high school soccer. Game 
schedule distributed at the first practice. 
Most varsity games are played on Fridays.
Coach: Gianni Baldini assisted by  
Coach Peter Turkaly

Fall Team: Wednesday 3:30-5 AND  
Saturday 11-12:00; $200; 9/13-10/28

Spring Team: Wednesday 3:30-5 AND  
Saturday 11 – 12:00; $200; 3/14-5/16

Contact Darlene Marschak  for information:  dmarschak@richmont.org or (804)741-0040



Basketball                                       
Girls Varsity Basketball Team
4th-8th Grade (Parsons Hall)

New this year! The girls varsity team 
will have TWO practice days: Monday 
and Wednesday. Get ready to see your 
skills skyrocket as you work on shooting 
mechanics, defensive stance and footwork, 
dribbling and passing skills, rebounding, 
and more! Game schedule will be given out 
during practice. If we do not have enough 
students to form a team, the girls will still 
practice.

ALL ARE WELCOME the first week to see if 
you want to join!
Coach: Felecia Jefferson

Monday 3:30-5 AND Wednesday 3:30-5; $150; 
11/27-3/7

Boys Varsity Basketball Team
5th-8th Grade (Parsons Hall)

The boys varsity team has TWO practice 
days: Tuesday and Friday. Get serious 
about the game and getting ready for the 
high school team. Drill, scrimmage, and 
develop speed, strategy and technical skills 
while learning teamwork and internalizing 
sportsmanship. Game schedule will be 
given out during practice.
Coach: Nilay Patel

Tuesday 3:30-4:45 AND Friday 3:30-4:45; $175; 
11/28-2/27

Fall Co-ed Basketball Skills Clinic
2nd -5th Grade (Parsons Hall)

Come be a part of the RMS basketball 
program, and learn the game through 
exciting basketball games, drills, and 
challenges. All aspects of the game taught. 
Prepare mentally and physically to be a 
great player!
Coach: Nilay Patel

Friday 3:30-4:30; $70; 9/29, 10/13, 10/20, 11/3

Spring Basketball Skills Clinic
age 4-7 (Parsons Hall)

Join this co-ed camp for students interested 
in learning the basic skills and rules of 
basketball. Fun, fast-paced, and focus on 
good sportsmanship.
Coach: Felecia Jefferson

Wednesday 3:30-5; $90; 3/21-5/9

Other Athletic Opportunities
Yoga 
age 10-14 (Performing Arts Center) NEW!

Your child can join Ms. Parham to learn 
yoga poses and discover the calm and 
concentration that comes with yoga. 
Develop balance, self-awareness, strength 
and flexibility. Parham is a registered yoga 
teacher. 
Instructor: Parham Neal-Pishko

Monday 3:30-4:30; $120; 9/25-12/18

Ballet
age 3 ½ - 6 (Parsons Hall)

Dancers jeté over Priscilla the pig, fly 
like a butterfly, prance like a pony, float 
like a snowflake…all while learning the 
fundamentals of classical ballet. Develop 
poise, strength, flexibility, coordination  
and more. Taught by a former professional 
dancer with the American Ballet Theater. 
Instructor: Elizabeth Diaz Krash

Thursday 3:30-4:30; $576 for the year; 10/12-5/3 
with some skipped weeks; limited space

COMING SPRING 2018!
Golf Basics from Sportz 4 Life

Rock Climbing with Page Brookshier

Drum Fit with Jeanne Bluford

Go Falcons!


